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"The Kitchenless Home"
has not arrived as yet, but the cookies*
kitchen, with comfort and content-

ment, is possible in every home where
the housewife knows

SHREDDED WHEAT
With the crisp "little loaves" of ready-cooked,
ready-to-serve cereal in the home you are ready
for the unexpected guest, for the uncertainties
of domestic service.. No kitchen worry or drudg-
ery. We do the cooking for you in our two-mil-
lion-dollar sunlit bakery. Make our kitchen your
kitchen. Ask your grocer.

Always heat tlie Biscuit In oven to restore crispncss;
then pour over it milk or cream, adding salt orsugar to suit the taste. Dcliciously nourishing for
any meal wlicn .served with sliced peaches, milk or
cream, or with fresh fruits of any kind. Try toasted
Trlscuit. the shredded Wheat Wafer with butter,
cheese or marmalades.

Made only by

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

*

What Do You
Know About Coal?

Yes, what do you know about the
coal you burn ?

Hid you ever consider whether the kind of coal
you are using is the best kind for your individual
needs?

I here arc several hundred kinds of coal mined in
this state and very few of them give just exactly the
same results.

Maybe you arc using the Wilkes-Barre Nut Coal
in your range where you should burn Lykens Valley .

*- -
Nut to give good satisfaction. Then there are in-
stances where we recommend Wilkes-Barre and
Lykens Valley mixed.

We have made a careful study of the coal business
and if we know the conditions we can easily send
something that will please you.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Forst" nn,l Co "«: * Third and Boaa

Fifteenth and ChcNtnut Huinmcl and Mulberry

ALSO STEELTON, PA.

THESE SIX STYLES
Represent a Few of the Most Popular FALL STYLES

in PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

Cmpmi92i C.pe W.i.i vnn
S& 5437

5M2 aStalSwl Ski " 582 ' Skirt 5M9

The Most Wonderful Collection of AUTUMN STYLES comprising the Ute.t
RUSSIAN TUNIC, BASQUE

SPANISH CAVALIER CAPE WAIST
etc., etc., has just arrived.

\u25a0ever before hu such ? splendid collection of oevelties been offered to our customers. Be »re eel
?«e thern before deciding on your FALL STYLES.

OCTOBER PATTERNS AND MAGAZINES NOW ON SALE

Dives Pomeroy Stewart

C n Beauty Culture Shop
' /j ? 31# CHESTNUT STREET

MRS. RKEDE

FACIAL MASSAGE
Manicuring Hair Dressing Scald Treatment Shamptoing

_ -
__

MISS SWORE

11 SOUTH THIRD STREET
Lovely Roman and Persian Tapestry Silks for making Veßts and

Girdles.
Exquisite Laces, Jets and Nets.
A large selection of fine neckwear of the varieties that are thevofue of the moment.
Handkerchiefs are ready for showers, *ifts and Xmas buvlncCome and see them. '

SPENDING HONEYMOON
IN EASTERN CITIES

Mils Hazel Shirey and William
Simpson Married at the

Bride's Home

Miss Hazel F. Shirey and William
R. Simpson were united In marriage
at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shirey, 1842 North
street, Thursday evening, <#ctoher 1,
at 8 o'clock, by the Rev. F. N. Parson,
pastor of the Church of God, at Bow-
mansdale.

The ceremony was performed under
an arch of pink blossoms and greenery
and the decorative color scheme of
the house was pink and white.

The bride, who wore a charming:
costume of white crepe de chine, was
attended by Miss Gertrude E. Hoover,
whose dainty frock was of pink crepe
de chine. Louis I-ongenecker was best
man and Mrs. F. N. Parson, the bride's
sister, played the wedding marches.
A wedding supper was served and In-
formal reeeptifMi Held.

Following a wedding journey to
eastern cities, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson
will reside at 1842 North street. Mr.
Simpson Is a fancy cake designer for
John S. Weaver of this city, and with
his bride, has a host of friends in this
city.

Mrs. Kenneth Clyde, of North Third
street, was hostess at a luncheon of
eight covers Saturday in honor of her
guest. Miss Kathryn Holmes, of Pitts-
burgh.

Miss Edith Walton and Harold Wal-
ton, of Orange, N. J., are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Jordan Hall at their
summer home near Bowmansdale.

Mr. and Mrs. William Koons and
daughter, Miss Mary Koons, of 540
South Seventeenth street, have re-
turned home after spending three
weeks with relatives In Ida Grove,
lowa.

Mrs. Jesse H. Kramer, of West
Philadelphia, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Hoffman, at !)21 Penn
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shultz have
gone, home to Camden, N. J., after
a short stay with their daughter, Mrs.
Helena S. Henry, of this city.

Miss May Stoner, of I72fi Fulton
street, has been visiting relatives at
Newport for several days.

Miss Mildred E. Murphy is taking a
course in domestic science at Colum-
bia University, New York.

PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE

Bad blood is responsible for more
ailments than anything else. It causes
catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism, weak,
tired, languid feelings and worse

trouble®.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has been won-

derfully successful in purifying and
enriching the blood, removing scrof-
ula and other humors, and building

up the whole system. Take it?give
it to all the family so as to avoid ill-
ness. Get it to-day.?Advertisement.

B. Handler
& Company

ANNOUNCES
to their patrons and friends
a complete display of

Men's and Women's
Fall and
Winter Apparel
Embracing a wide range of
styles and prices.

Also our old reliable line
of furniture and rugs at re-
duced prices?cash or credit.

1212 N. 3d. Street
????

* \u25a0 \

Niagara Falls
PfTKonnllj-Conilucted Mxciirnlnnn

September 25, October 9, 1914.

ROUND <jjg 7Q TRIP

mOH HARIUSHIJRG

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman
Parlor Cars, Dining Car, and Day
Coaches through the
Plctureaqne Susquehanna Valley
Tickets good going on Special
Train ana connecting trains, and
returning on regular trains with-
in FIFTEEN DAY& Stop-off at
Buffalo within limit on return
trip.
Illustrated Booklet and full In-
formation may be obtained from
Ticket Agents.

Pennsylvania R. R.

READ THIS
THIS IS ORDINARY news-

paper print and should be read
without any trouble during the
day or night. If you find any
difficulty in reading this print,
either, you need glasses or your
glasses need changing. Wo ex-
amine your eyes free ana fit you
with a pair of reading or sewing
glasses with gold-filled frames as
low as SI.OO. Then this print
will be clear to you. Otffcn even-
ings.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eyesight Specialists

820 Market St., Second Floor
Bell Phone 2020W

See Us to See Better.

DRAWINGS ANNOUNCED
FOR TENNIS TOURNEY

Ladies Are Asked to Play the Pre-
liminaries of the Match

Tomorrow

The committee In charge of the
ladies' tennis tournament at the Coun-
try Club of Harrlsburg, beginning to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock, asks
that all the preliminary matches be
played off on Tuesday and that those
unable to play in the morning, do so
in the afternoon.

The drawings as announced, are:
Miss Arta Williams vs. Mrs. Walley
Davis; Mrs. Frank D. Carney vs. Miss
Constance Ferrlday; Miss Martha
Fleming vs. Miss Dora W. Coe, Miss
Emily Bailey vs. Miss Frances Bailey,
Miss Virginia King vs. Mrs. Berne H.
Evans, Mrs. Henry B. Bent vs. Miss
Mary Meyers. Miss Louise Carney vs.
Miss Katharine Etter, Miss Helen
Hammond vs. Miss Ellzabetfi Bailey,
Mrs. Robert Goldsborough vs. Mrs.
Richard V. McKay, Mrs. Boss A.
Hlckok vs. Miss Frances Morrison,
Mrs. Roy O. Cox drew bye.

Both Faith and Works
Urged Upon Suffragists

The National Woman Suffrage As-
sociation willmeet in Nashville, Tenn.,
and the Pennsylvania State Woman
Suffrage Association will meet in
Scranton next month. Therefore, be-
fore these two conventions, the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association hopes that every one of its
500 members will pay their dues?-
which, of course, are voluntary?or
make a substantial gift. The pros-
pects for carrying Pennsylvania in
1916 are bright, but the suffrage

amendment will certainly fail to carry
if those who do believe in it do not
at once show their faith by some
works. The society does not wish to
go to the expense of sending out a
persona! appeal to each of the mem-
bers, but pledges must be given for
money at these conventions, and if
those who believe in the cause and
have promised aid will send their
money at once either to the president,
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, 105 Locust
stret. or the treasurer, Mrs. Charles
F. Etter, at 904 North Second street,
there will be enough money to meet
all demands. Every gift will help, no
matter how small, but those who can
give liberally are urged to do so.

Dinner at Country Club
in Honor of Visitors

A dinner given Saturday evening at
the Country Club of Harrisburg by
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne was in
honor of their house guests, Mrs. K.
J. Payne, of Beckley, W. Va., and
Mrs. W. G. Norvell, of Charlestown,
West Virginia.

Pink .cosmos graced the table,
around which gathered the Governor
and Mrs. Tener, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
T. Meredith, Mr. and. Mrs. Walter P.
Maguire, Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.
Rutherford, Mrs. Alice Wallis, Mrs.

?Norvell, Mrs. Payne, Frank D. Carney,
Dr. John F. Ctilp, John Lenhart and
Mr. and Mrs. Payne.

PIPLES ITCHED SO
com NOT SLEEP

On Face and Arms. Looked Like
Hives. Used Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, Trouble All Gone.

Northumberland. Pa.?"My trouble be-
gan on my fare and arms Inlittlered pimple*
and after a fow days they began to Itch and
burn. When the pimples broke out they
looked like hives having little white fettered
head*. If I would break these head* a
whitish substance would come out and
when this was all out a scab would form.
The Itching was so great that I could not
?Jeep at night and I could not help picking
and scratching at them. When I picked the
scabs off they were sorer than ever and my
arms had to be bandaged up all the time.

"I tried several remedies that I thought
would cure but none seemed to help and
one day a neighbor advised Cuticura Soap
and Ointmont. I sent for a free sample of
each and after I had used them my face
seemed to be better. Then I bought a few
cakes of Cuticura Soap and a bo* of Cuti-
cura Ointment and In a month my trouble
was all gone. I washed myself every morning
and night with Cuticura Soap and thon I
applied Cuticura Ointment. No scabs or
scars were left on my face and arms."
(Signed) MUs Emma Mathlaa, Feb. fl. 1014.

Samples Free by Mall
Cuticura Soap and Ointment have proved

most valuable for the treatment of pimples,
blockheads, redness and roughnMs of the
face and hands, dandruff, itching, irritated
?calps with dry, thin and falling hair, as
well as for irritations and chaflngs of in-
fancy and for all purposes of the toilet, bath,
and nursery. Cuticura Soap 25c. and Cuti-
cura Ointment 50c. are sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with
S3-p. Skin Book. Address post-card

"

Cuti-
cura, Dept. T, Boston."

BE PBtTTY! TURN
(BAY HAIR DIRK

Try Grandmother's old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur

Almost everyone knows that Sage
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound-
ed, brings back the natural color and
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
scalp and stops falling hair. Years
ago the only way to get this mlxturo
was to make It at home, which Is
mußsy and troublesome. Nowadays,
by asking at any drug store for
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," you will get a large bottle
of this famous old recipe for about
50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try it! No one
can possibly tell that you darkenedyour hair, as It does It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or

| soft brush with it and draw this
| through your hair, taking one small
! strand at a time; by morning the
'.gray hair disappears, and after an-
other application or two, your hair

! becomes beautifully dark, thick and
I glossy.?Advertisement.

tWWWUmwIlay here nut alone becau*e prices are lower, but becaune qualltlr* are Lcllll.ntliniiullllll

Firemen!?i^,iiSSLWelcome!
Hundreds of Wanted Articles

For Fall and Winter Wear
\k Jy Are Here in Worthy Quality at

Noteworthy Prices
To those who live in Harrisburg it is not necessary to do more than call attention to new

arrivals at this store and quote prices. They know the quality and price merits of our merchan-
dising policy. To those who are visiting Harrisburg this week a trip through this store, which
has established a new standard in merchandising, is bound to prove interesting and beneficial.
f

-

I TI T ...... A Children'* Vnlon Suit*, white anil
The Season's Newest Millinery J?r ,he Vn I w a a _.

?* Spec a I grade* Children'* I nlon
Beckons You Here Now ;r.v nn" 8 «"--

Our present selection of hats and trimmings is the most children-* k. %. i?i?? suit«.
. comprehensive we have shown this season. All of the season's .P T,P !T.' ..

..

,
. .

,
.

, ,
* iillilronn lllnck I'antM 2Sesmart, conservative and novelty shapes are to be found here infant* Fleeced Linea wrapper*,

now in black silk velvet. In ladies', misses' and children's infant*' ».?« Woo i wrapper*
trimmed hats there are many new and pretty conceptions. The in '""t«' Huben shirt* ;; 25e

trimmings embrace everything that is popular for hat decor- Household Needs
ation this Fall, including the new gold and silver novelties. Kitchen iicpt.. Fir.t Floor near

EVERYTHING AT OUR USUAL LOW PRICES "-,t. Gray Knamel Pre«"v"n«
V i kettle, aprelal -jgj

2-«|t. Mekel plated Coffer Pot, *pc-
New Wool Dress Goods For New Fall Trimmings ' w. ao «

Fall and Winter Wear sew oriental i.ace*. "iie«.r"s P e""ai i"'!r«. wwr'

Sld-lnch Wool Mixture* 25c .. !?'
~

oc'
,

l? V4c'
,Bc

'
,0r nnd L "dl'* ~Ber *e ~M' "P*-

:t<l-lnch Wool Crepe, all color* .. -Be
*' ..... 10c to 25c Knamel Coffee Pot*. inner aleehm'

.'ld-Inch Wool Poplar Cloth, all col-
W,,h '"'K?'!" X

or* 2.1 c " 8< <0 25c 1!i-'lt. Ofay Knamel Berlin Kettle.
...

, .
. ... , lealHe Oriental and Ratine I,aec Special Prleea.

s£v?r N
t rr\X?

* ***** ,4 ;.;,n
#
i Grny «W Spc-

Kpnnucllnc find Cunxan Cloth, nil ' """"
'"" 10c to Jse PrpJu-rvlnß Ivottlcx, nil bin# i.?!'!

©olom. Special Prleea. Shadow I- lotiuclnir, 18 nnd 27 Indie* wire. Spcclnl . ' o5
l>lng;nnnl Cloth, nil «»nlora. Special ."' '' * ,n° ? n<l "5r Jardiniere*, npeclnl ' 25c

Pricea. Allover Oriental Laeea, white nnd Jnrdlalerea with pedeatnl. Special
...... w ,

ecru, at, one-ltnlf yard 2n«» Prleea. 1

New Wool Plaid*. Spcclnl Price*. |t| . _

J aw

New llomnn Stripe*. Spcclnl Prlcen. ,
° " '*" "' f s. . ..

Double Width I,nee*. Spcclnl Prlcen>1 oh nlrin hlnck nnd imvy. Spc- ..
? .. . ...

1 " r,<

clai Price*. w.-u
",,ver Special For

Black and White Shepherd Check*.
special Price.. FaU and winter Underwear Fireman Decorations

New Showing of Curtain and KOI! I.A«» \u25a0»««, CH.LDHEJ* American Fla**. mounted.
Drapery Goods Special value* In l.adle*' nnd Mi*»ea' 'V*' ,oc, llSr "nrt "Bo

\\ lilte Curtain Swl«*. *trlpe*. dot* Fleece l.lned Cnderwear. In white Fireman'* Flaua, mounted «...and fleure*. at .. 10c, 12% and 15c nn<l unbleached, at asc rial
Sp< "

Curtnln Scrim, In ecru and white, ' "n!f Union Suit*. Special ,n<"
colored tlKurcn and border*. white and blue bnalliiK, 5c

lOe, 12He, ITc and 25c '"T'. 1 ""'""'nr. yard.
. . ... . Krnj, nnd unhlcnchcd.C urtnln Net* In white nnd ecru. 101/ i

10c, 12MsC, 15c, 10c and 25c J- tie to 25c V /

Plnln \C!N, white, creniu nnd ecru,

:: lc to 25c Department Store
Drapery Dama*k, screen and brown, itn n _

-

Door Panel*, white nnd ecru "°.C 25? 0 1 C M 1 C
V E&V« &in Da y

IV.N*H«Tnr'J:?u de A«dT,p,ete 215 Market St. ODD. Courthouse3c, sc, 10c, 12Hc and 25c vuul "IV/U3C

Current Events Talks
in Y. W. C. A. Auditorium

Leave For Canada Wilds
to Hunt For Big Game

*.»n November 3, the first Tuesday
of the month, current event, talks will
commence at the Young Women's

\u25a0Christian Association, 4.3ft to 5.30
o'clock, each week. They will be
given as formerly by Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones and they are at an hour
that will not clash with any of the
Stough meetings.

The talks will be given in the new
auditorium, which is a most delightful
place. There is no fee charged for
attendance on this class, but those
who join must be members of the
Young Women's Christian Association.
The membership fee is only $1 a year.
Those who wish to do so can use the
class as a "drop in" privilege; that is,
they can attend when they are down
town, or when other duties do not
conflict. It is hoped, however, that
every one who can will attend the
opening of the talks on the first Tues-
day of November, as this will be a
preliminary survey and serve to get
everyone in touch with the ye&r's
plan.

W. Stanley Ray, State Printer; O.
M. Copelin, City Treasurer, and Wil-liam Russ have started for Canada tohunt for bear. The-party, to he Joinedlater by Robert' Macee, will make
headquarters at Mr. Rays hunting
lodge at Dorset, Ontario, Canada.

CHARLES W. ROLL WILL BE
BEST MAN(AT A WEDDING

Charles W. 8011, 2029 North Second-street, has gone to Philadelphia to be
best man at the wedding of M. Russell
Yetter. of East Stroudsburg, Pa., andMiss Margarette Jones, of Philadel-phia. on Wednesday the First Pres-byterian Church, Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Deal, of Elkton,
Va., are visiting their son, W. A. Deal,
at 1101 North Sixth street.

Mrs. A. Carson Stamm is home
from New York city, where she ac-
companied her daughter. Miss Kath-
arine Stamm, who will be a special
student of the Ossinning school thisyear.

Enrollments can now be made for
the class at the Young Women's Chris-
tian Association either by telephone,
by postal card or by a personal call.

Miss Mary Webster, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Ella Whit-
tnker. of Market street, for two weeks.

Miss Lillias Payne left for her home
at Boston, Mass., to-day after visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Nelson Brown, of North
Third street, for several weeks.

Mrs. J. V. W. Reynuers poured tea
for the guests and golf players Sat-
urday afternoon at the Country Club
of Harrlsburg.

Mrs. Howard M. Ringaman, of 1719
North Second street, has returned
home after visiting relatives in Mor-
gantown, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Imbrie and
family have taken up their residence
at Auburn, N. Y., for the winter,
where Mr. Imbrie is attending the Au-
burn Theological Seminary.

Miss Margaret Forster, of Carlisle,
has been visiting Miss Ellen K. Mc-
Culloch at 1202 North Second street,
for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Scheffer, of
SOO North Second street, who are tak-
ing an automobile trip south, are now
visiting their relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Brooks, at High Point,
North Carolina.

Mrs. Norman B. Kurzenknabe, of
1010 North Third street, has return-
ed home after a visit with her mother,
Jlrs. William Ponieroy, at Port Royal.

Miss Ruth B. Stewart, 224 Crescent
street, left Saturday to resume her
studies at the Pennsylvania School of
Industrial Arts, Philadelphia.

Miss Gertrude Berry, of 24 2 Ham-
ilton street, has returned home from
Darby, where she was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Irvln Gotshall.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wolfgang, 636
?Woodbine street, Mr. and Mrs. Stew-
rt Brunner, and children, 1723 Ful-
ton street, motored to Matamoras yes-
terday.

Miss Cora Bitting, of 2501 North
Sixth street, entertained a party of
friends at a Dutch lunch at her home
after a moonlight hike to Rockville.

Mrs. A. Keiffer Barnhart, of Irving-
ton, N. J., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Charles L. Schmidt, at 222 Forster
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haskins and
small daughter Faith, have returned to
their home in Jersey City, after a
short visit with relatives in town.

HEMSTITCHING

You can have your hemstitching
done at the Singer Sewing Machine
Store, 13 South Market Square.?Ad-
vertisement.

Master Harry Bowman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Bowman, of 1841
Spencer~street, announces the arrival
of a brother, Donald Sidney Bowman,
Sunday, October 4, 1914. Mrs. Bow-
man was formerly Miss Idella Shaw,
of Conshohocken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross W. Shatto, of
1722 North street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Elizabeth Jeanette
Shatto, Monday, September 28, 1914.
Mrs. Shntto was Miss Elizabeth Brents-
holtz, of this city, prior to her mar-
riage.

[Other Personals on Page 9]

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bowen and
son. Charles Leslie Bowen; of Phila-
delphia, were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Harper, of Market street.

Miss Mary Emily Reily, of 1501
North Front street, is the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer C. Gilbert, at
Summer Hill, their country place.

Miss Alicia Hayward and Miss
Maude Hayward, of Germantown,
spent the week-end with their aunt,
Mrs. Thomas Hayward, of State street.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Deane and
small son, Ed\Vard Deane, of Phila-
delphia, have arrived in the city to
attend the firemen's convention.

r OFF FOR A VISIT

| Miss Jennie Fisher, of 617 Brigps
[street, accompanied by her niece, Mrs.
William C. Fisher, of 325 Maelay
street, left this morning: for a visit,including Williamstown, Sunbury,
Watsontown and Wilkes-Rarre.

f

New and Exclusive Ready-to-
Wear Suits, Coats and Dresses

For Women
Where the Predominating Feature

is Style at the Lowest Price

SPECIAL OFFER

$30.00 SUIT, d»OA AA
*£U.UU

810 North Third Street

The J. Edmund Skiff
Vocal Studios

J. EDMUND SKIFF. Director,
in Harrl«l>urs Tuesdays and Wed-nesdays, beginning Sept. 29th.

MISS P_ FLORA WEIL, As-
sistant.

Studu

23 North Third Street

Fraternity
SALADS 'SANDWICHES HOT DRINKS

Served from 11 to 3 P. H. 4 to 6 P. M.

and after theater

SPECIALS DAILY

Second and Walnut Streets Roseß

DINNERS THEATERS WEDDINGS

CHARLES UTTLEY
FLORAL ARTIST

"THE HOUSE OF FLOWERS"

321 WALNUT STREET
*

Direct from the great flower shops of the world.
Announces his Fall and Winter season.

4


